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OYSTERS-
in I

I

in Seasona-
nd we serve them in all styles
oil short notice

Keatings
Cafe

I

R D FULLER
M DENTAL SURGEON

mca Over Mnnroe Cbambliss Bank

OCALA FLA

Terms Cash

u EiCHACE-
DENTAL SURGEON

ROOMS 9 10 ND 11

SECOND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCALA FLORIDA

Terms Cas-

hDENTIST

r
r

L F BLALOCK

f

Office Over Commercial Bank
PHONE 211 TERMS CASH

McIER A HAcKAY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
s c

Undertakers and Embalmers
D E McIVER AL RED E OWEN

Undcrtaers

Fine Caskets and Burial Rcbss
r

All Work Done by Licensed Em ¬

balmers and Fully Guaranteed
u

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

fans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

129 South Third Steet 1

Ocala Fla Phone 30i

MONITOR WilL BE MAULED

I

With Shot from Big GunsThe Florida

Will be Made a Target for I

Battleships to Shoot At

Washington Jan Encouraged
Ijy the valuable results believed to-

I have been obtained by the British ad-

miralty
¬

I

in the spectacular sinking of
the old battleship Hero by modern
gun lire lately the navy department-
has determined upon a similar experi-
ment

¬

though not one to be carried-
out to the same point

The double turreted monitor Florida-
it to be made a target for the big 12

inch rifles of a battleship and the ex-
periment will take place in the waters-
of Chesapeake Boy or the Potomac
river

It is not the purpose to destroy the
monitor which was built only about
ten years agd but the gun fire will be
directed against her turret Much
mechanism is contained in the turret
and information Is desired as to the
effect of gun fire upon this controlling
machinery

HOLDS THEM AT HOME

Japanese Government has Prohibited
Emigration of Its People to

America

Tokio Jan 27An imperial order
was issued Saturday prohibiting all
Japanese emigrants to the Hawaiian
Islands excepting in ease the relatives-
ofI Japanese arty already residing there
The order is being strongly opposed by
the steamship mn and representa-
tives

¬

of the management of all big
lines after being served with the order
personally appealed to the foreign of¬

fice to at least modify it They were
met with absolute refusal Stringent
orders have been issued to all officials
that the prohibition of the emigration-
of laborers to America and Canada
must be rigidly enforced

ATLANTAS JAIL EMPTY-

For the First Time in the Memory of
the Oldest Policeman the Bar ¬

racks Held not a Single
Prisoner

Atlanta Jan jA record has been
f

broken in the police station in this
city the first time in the memory of
the oldest policeman The barracks
weld not a single prisoner Saturday af ¬

ternoon after four negroes who had
been tried and found guilty by Record-
er

¬

Tho leg had been started on their
way to the stockade The doors were
thrown open and the prison had its
first real airing

DRESSMAKING-
Mrs A B McGuire of New York

City who is located at 76 North Sec ¬

ond street east is an experienced and
most successful dressmaker She of-

fers
¬

her services to the ladies of Ocala-
to do dressmaking and ladies tailor-
ing

¬

and guarantees that her work will
give complete satisfaction

I

d

See Here
I

With every cash purchase of

o dollar we give FREE one
f0 cent bar of Colgates or Ar¬

I

mours fine Toilet Soap and
with every cash purchase of 50
cents a 5 cent bat of same soap

t

S This Offer is Good for 15 Days
I

J He Hunter
<

Drug CO-

t U Jii i fJjj r fr 7 4i r foot gM fe < <

DUIDAS LIFE HAS ENDED

The Writer of Under Two Flags

Faded Midst Italian Flowers

and Died in Direst Want

Florence Italy Jan 27Ouida
Louise de La Ramee the novelist

died Saturday at ViregRio after an Ill-

ness
¬

extending over a long period She
died in most distressing poverty her
only attendant being an old servant
woman in whose arms she expired
She was completely blind of one eye
and the other was badly affected thro
her having suffered so much from ex-
posure and privation r

During the last few months of her
life she was compelled at times to
sleep in the open air wherrunable to
pay for a nights lodgingj

Louise de La Rarhee wllsa Britishvr
novelist of French extraction She was
born at Bury St Edmunds about 181-
0Her pseudonym Oulda was a child-
ish

¬

mispronunciation of Louise Her
best known novel jUnder Two Flags-
was written in 1867 and was dramatiz-
ed

¬

only recently
Ouida hnd lived for a long time past

near Florence and her death occurred-
not far from the beach where the poet
Percy Bysshe Shelley was drowned

TAFT HAS INSIDE TRACK

Hon H S Chubb Says Florida Will
Support the Big Man

From Ohio

Jacksonville Fla Jan 27The Re ¬

publican State Convention will meet in
St Augustine Feb 6 While there are
strong Indications that the convention-
will indorse Taft there will be an ef ¬

fort on the part of the supporters of
Senator Foraker tp secure his indorse ¬

ment
The chairman of the state commit-

tee
¬

Mr Henry S Chubb of Gaines ¬

ville says that there is absolutely no
doubt that the convention will indorse
Taft and the same view is held by Joe
Lee collector of internal revenue for
Florida and the recognized leader of
his party in this state

The dominent republican faction in
Florida will support Taft but whether-
it will be able to hold the colored dele ¬

gation in line is a question
There have been the usual tactics

employed by those who have charge of
I the preliminaries in selection of dele ¬

gates and it is said that owing to the I

fight between the Taft and Foraker
forces these tactics have been even

I more under cover this year than
f

they
have been in the past

I

DAGOES FIRED BY JOHN D
i

Oil King Ordered All Work on ftis I

Estate to be Given to
Americans-

New York Jan 27To aid the large
number of unemployed of Tarrytown-
who have appealed to him for help j

John D Rockefeller has sent word
from the South to the superintendent
of his estate at Pocantico Hills to lay-
off all foreigners and give employment
to needy residents In addition Mr
Rockefeller has given permission to
those in want to go to his woods and
cut wood to warm their homes

Mr Rockefeller was appealed to by
ministers and the wives of the men
out of employment Theie were hun ¬

dreds of Italians working on the Rock-
efeller

¬

I estate and they were dismissed
I Several manufacturing plants in Tar¬

rytown are working half time and oth ¬

ers have shut down Three hundred
unemployed men were putto work on
the Rockefeller estate today Married-
men are to be given the preference

SHOOK UP THE STATE-

A Car of Dynamite Exploded with a
Shock that was Felt Ten

Miles
Oskaloosa Iowa Jan 26A car of

dynamite exploded at the Herkimer
mines yesterday wrecking the com ¬

panys store and several adjoining
buildings with a loss of 100000 No
one way hurt but the shock was felt

I

for a radius of ten miles
i

I WATCHED FIFTEEN YEARS
For fifteen years I have watched-

he working of Bucklens Arnica Salve
end it has never failed to cure any
ore boil ulcer or burn to which it was

I

applied It has saved us many a doc-
tor

¬

bill says A F Hardy of East
Wilton Maine 25c at Tydings Cos
drug store

A large line of post card albums Just
I received the Ocala News Co r
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ir Closing Out Sale if
e-

t
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t Our entire stock will be closed out ax once at

o vjry low prices Now is the time to scdure-

your

k
I

I i Holiday Presents at and below cost
t r-

rwJI Terms of sale cash
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CASH FOR A BAD COLD

I Central of
° Georgia Paid a Thousand

I Dollars for Not Keeping a
I Car Heated
I

Rome Ga Jan 27Miss Ida Ben ¬

jamin aged 19 years of this city re-

ceived
¬

I from the Central of Georgia
railroad yesterday a check for 1000
because the young woman caught coW

while traveling in one of the coaches-
of the railroad on Christmas Eve of
1906 Miss Benjamin traveled from
Atlant to Macon by the Central and

I the coach in which she was seated was
I not heated The temperature was so
I chilly that repeated protests were
made to the conductor but the latter
did nothing to warm the passengers-
As a result of the cold coach Miss
Benjamin contracted a cold which
troubled her for months She brought
suit and was given a verdict The
railroad gave notive of an appeal but
reconsidered yesterday by sending the
girl a check for 1000

IF YOU KNEW

The merits of the Texas Wonder you
I would never suffer from kidney blad-
der

¬

or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
i

I months treatment Sold by druggists
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E
Missouri

W Hall 2926 Olive street St Louis

I

K of P meet this evening
1
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I
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THE JEWELER AND
OTTOV

We Have One of the Largest
New and Complete Stock of

v 4Y

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
I
> i

WATCHES RINGS fffl

EMBLEM PINS
l 4

CHAINS FO tM
est

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SH

IN THIS CITY
j In Cut Glass Fine Chins Stirltngt

r
Plated Silverware Souvenir P
Cards Clocks Etc we do Net AIkVfi

3

now ledge a Better Stock in thisS 0
tion > t-

ALL KINDS OF WE I H
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SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE
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TODAY IS THAT THE r it Ty
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HANAN AND BOSTONIANSHOES t-
r

For Men are the Best on the Market i

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED f-

The
i
s

Marion Shoe Co
J M r MEFFERT D r B MAYO

w

PHONE NO 222
a

z

1

PURE WHITE SANDi-
tth 11

Pot Cement Sidewalk Construc-

tion

¬

and Building Purposes
I

I
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